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ADVOCACY: 
Informed ARD 
Meetings

 Plan and communicate beforehand

• Are you able to articulate your and your child’s needs?

• Request Grade Level and Developmental Checklists – multiple sources, 
real measures of progress to ensure 1 years growth

• Conduct Pre Meetings – Talk about the tough stuff!

• You have a right to see all of the evaluations in advance

• Be willing to brainstorm - think outside the box

• Send an “All About my Kid” letter

• Ask how the teacher/team prefers to communicate (phone, email, text, 
face to face)

• Learn more about the IEP process!



QUESTIONS 
TO ASK 
BEFORE THE 
ARD MEETING

1.You know my child well, I wonder which parts of the report 
best describe him.

2.What area do you think we should target?

3.What is a reasonable goal to set?

4.What services and supports do you think will work best?

5.What time frame should we set?

6.What is the next step?

7.Can you suggest ways for me to help?

8.Is there any way to break down the assignment more?

Follow up to any of these with, “Can you explain why?”

The team should always be able to explain their “why” (as should parents)



ADVOCACY: 
Informed ARD 
Meetings

During the meeting

• Consider Social/Emotional and Self Advocacy Skills
• Informal Inventory of Independence and 

Self Advocacy

• Minnesota Compensatory Skills Checklist

• Minnesota Social Skills Checklist

• Acknowledge your realities and limitations

• Be willing to brainstorm – encourage flexibility to 
explore what fits, ask for a trial period

http://www.clarkeschools.org/uploads/files/mainstreaming/CompensatorySkillsChecklist.pdf
https://successforkidswithhearingloss.com/wp-content/uploads/2011/08/Minnesota-Social-Skills-Checklist-for-Students-who-are-Deaf-Hard-of-Hearing-Chap-3.pdf


Things to 
know (during 
the meeting)

• You can disagree

• You have a right to have all evaluations explained in a way that you 
understand

• You have a right to pause the meeting, or finish the meeting on another day 
instead of feeling rushed

• You have a right to be an equal member of the ARD team

• You have a right to present goals of your own to the team for consideration
• challenging goals and change of practice when the goal has not 

been met (Endrew F)

• You have a right to written documentation of why the district/school said no 
to any request

• You and your child have a right to include your child in the meeting and to 
share information from home

• You have a right to request a new ARD meeting up to every 10 days if necessary

Having shared expectations with the team and a common language around your 
child’s needs/abilities gets everyone on the same page!

https://www.understood.org/en/community-events/blogs/in-the-news/2017/03/22/endrew-f-case-decided-supreme-court-rules-on-how-much-benefit-ieps-must-provide


QUESTIONS 
TO ASK 
DURING THE 
ARD MEETING

1.You know my child well, I wonder if any of the results of 
the evaluation were surprising?

2.What do you think of the conclusion (of the 
evaluation)?

3.Is there anything that is still unclear for you about how 
my child learns?

4.How do you think you might change instruction based 
on this information?

5.How do you usually try to help students understand 
better?

6.How can we work collaboratively?

7.What are some examples (of a behavior or skill 
mentioned)?

At any moment, you have the power to say, 
“This is not how my (child’s) story is going to end.”



ONGOING 
STEPS TO BE 
A STRONG 
ADVOCATE

• Read all documents that are sent home and ask for 
corrections/clarification as necessary

• Document all requests and responses in writing, keep and organize 
paperwork

• You have a right to request a new ARD meeting up to every 10 days 
if necessary

• Normalize mediation, normalize filing a complaint

• Be informed, know your rights

• Ask questions

• Stay calm!

• Talk to your child

• Learn the IEP/Deaf Ed lingo: 
http://www.texasprojectfirst.org/node/45

• Communicate with your team regularly

http://www.texasprojectfirst.org/node/45


CONTINUED 
ADVOCACY: 
Documenting



CONTINUED 
ADVOCACY: 
Legislation

• Hearing Aid Legislation – HB490

• FAQ Document

• Literacy & Language Tracking Bill

• Deaf/HH vs. Hearing Impaired Language Bill

• Consent to send newborn information to 
ERCOD

http://www.txhandsandvoices.org/txhv/resources/legislation/

http://www.txhandsandvoices.org/txhv/files/4415/0843/8460/10.19.17_FAQ_for_Parents__re-
_HB_490.pdf

http://www.txhandsandvoices.org/txhv/resources/legislation/
http://www.txhandsandvoices.org/txhv/files/4415/0843/8460/10.19.17_FAQ_for_Parents__re-_HB_490.pdf


Legislation 
continues

• http://www.handsandvoices.org/pdf/dc_billofrights.pdf

•Texas Deaf Children’s Policy Conversation
•Terminology

•LEAD-K

http://www.handsandvoices.org/pdf/dc_billofrights.pdf


What can you 
do today?

Request a Guide with the Guide By Your Side 

Program

 Join the Facebook Group

Sign in to receive the newsletter

Order the Advocacy Book: 

http://handsandvoices.org/resources/products.htm#astra

Sarah Milem
SMilem@gbys.txhv.org
817.880.5695

Eli Gaffney
egaffney@www.txhandsandvoices.org
713.202.4796

http://handsandvoices.org/resources/products.htm#astra
mailto:Smilem@TXGBYS.org
mailto:egaffney@www.txhandsandvoices.org


Safety Goals in IEP/IFSP
A child can’t learn without feeling safe. 
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Factors that 
Address Safety
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•Six Factors that Promote Well Being 
• Nurturing & Attachment 
• Knowledge of Parenting & Child Development 
• Parental Resilience 
• Social Connections 
• Concrete Support for Parents
• Social and Emotional Competence of Children

Addressing these six factors within the educational 
programming of students enhances both their safety 
and success.
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Safety Goals

How Does this Fit in the Legal Framework?

◦ Are safety goals required by law?
◦ No

◦ What is required by law?
◦ Addressing academic and functional critical needs

◦ Communication, language, reading, self-advocacy, health, social/emotional needs

◦ What would that look like?

http://www.deafed.net/Forms/03_22_16_Safety_Checklist_Document.pdf

http://www.deafed.net/Forms/03_22_16_Safety_Checklist_Document.pdf
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IFSP Considerations

▪ Building Trust:  responding  to signals, understanding 
“safe” as early as 6 months

▪ Attachment: “Not the Mother”  and checking in 

▪ Vocabulary: Feelings, Boundaries, Figuring out the Social 
World

▪ Knowing Caregivers: asking questions

▪ Simple safety rules: Hygiene, Be Gentle, Check First, Stay 
Together, Hold My Hand, and what we want to teach 
about bodies

▪ Adult Modeling: Can I ask questions? Can I avoid 
situations? Incidental Learning 

Self-Evaluation

Are you…

*bonding with child

*seeking parent to parent support 

* aware of milestones

*Using respite care/engaging in 
self-care

*Connected with DHH role models

*coping with stressors



Elementary Age 
Considerations

◦ What is a Loving Family - families are to love and help children grow

◦ Right to say N0 - children know that they have the right to say “NO” 
+ why, how, when and where this right can be used + changes over 
time + what to do if that right is not respected

◦ Friends - friendships and how to make and keep them healthy 
friendships: reduce loneliness, enhance social knowledge and  
involvement in age- appropriate activities

◦ Language - Children learn more vocabulary with targeted support to 
share their emotions/experiences  AND how to get an adult’s 
attention if safety is in danger. Tell and keep telling until an adult 
listens. 

◦ Children’s Literature - parents read stories with child exploring 
holistic knowledge and language they need to be safe

◦ Secrets vs. Surprises - children learn the key concept  between 
keeping “surprises” vs. “secrets”

Self-Evaluation

Can your child…

*identify safe adults, friends, peers and 
role models

*identify appropriate interactions and 
risks 

Does your child have adequate language 
for…

*emotions, 

*health, 

*hygiene 

*describing unsafe situations



Middle/HS
Considerations

 Friends, Role Models, Peers, Avoiding Isolation

 Language

 Tattling v Telling

 Cyber safety

 Sex Ed

 Rights and Advocacy

 Social Skills and Understanding Relationships

 Awareness of Surroundings

Self-Evaluation

Can your child…

*identify safe adults, friends, peers and 
role models

*identify appropriate interactions and 
risks 

*appropriately advocate for his/her needs

Do you 

*know your child’s friends

*know your child’s teachers/coaches

*monitor social media use 



For more info 
on safety goals

Contact:

jenniferjohnson15@my.unt.edu
940-257-4199

Preventing Abuse of Deaf and 
Hard of Hearing Children: What 
Teachers Can Do

By: J. Johnson

2018 Odyssey Magazine
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•Member of ACE-DHH Workgroup 
on the Maltreatment of DHH Children

Research interests: child maltreatment 
prevention; comorbidity of EBD and 
deafness; 21st century learning

mailto:jenniferjohnson15@my.unt.edu


Q & A
With our presenters
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